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年轻女性必须继续争取会议室里的一席之地 

 

人们广泛认为，性别均等对于应对 21 世纪的全球挑战至关重要。但在全球各地，

领导职位上的女性比例仍然远远低于男性。 

 

最近，在妇女地位委员会第 63 届会议期间，举办了一个关于妇女当权的高级别

活动，来自包括公民社会、政界、私营部门和联合国系统在内的多种部门的高

级领导参加了这次活动。在三次圆桌讨论中，与会者审查了阻碍妇女实现参与

和担任领导的障碍，特别是在政治、商业和社区宣传领域当权所遇到的障碍，

并分享在这些领域加速增强妇女权能的经验、知识和建议，尤其是针对年轻的

妇女领导者。 

 

联合国秘书长古特雷斯在开幕式上指出，性别均等和增强妇女权能对于建设更

好的社会、改变权力关系、缩小差距、消除偏见、保护成果以及拓宽可能的边

界至关重要。许多发言者谈到了妇女支持妇女的重要性及担任高级别职位的相

关责任，包括提高妇女在社会各级领导人中的比例，帮助未来几代妇女和女童

实现她们的潜力。 

 

新西兰总理杰辛达•阿德恩 (Jacinda Ardern) 指出，在她的职位上，她深深地

感受到自己正对年轻一代领导人产生的影响，也清楚意识到，妇女在争取会议

室里的一席之地时，至关重要的是在门关上之前，把每个可以进门的妇女拉进

来。 

 

联合国妇女署巴基斯坦亲善大使穆尼巴•马扎里 (Muniba Mazari) 也表达了同

样的看法。她表示：在通往成功和成为领导者的路上，妇女总是共同前行，而

不是一人独行……实现权能增强的妇女，也会帮助增强周围妇女的权能。 
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联合王国的威塞克斯(Wessex)伯爵夫人苏菲 (Sophie) 做出了当天的一个关键

陈述，尤其针对了争取会议室里的一席之地的年轻女性。苏菲建议年轻女性不

要放弃，如果会议室所有的位置都满了，你只需要再拉过来一把椅子。 

 

会议结束后，妇女领导人发表了行动呼吁，以实现涵盖所有妇女的全面性别平

等，包括把女童教育作为优先事项并增强妇女经济权能，以帮助她们充分发挥

潜力。 

 

Word List 

- 一席之地  (acknowledged) place, a seat at the table 

- 至关重要  adj. extremely important, vital, crucial  

- 仍然   still 

- 妇女当权  n. female empowerment  

- 私营部门  n. private sector  

- 与会者  n. participant(s) 

- 障碍   n. obstacle, barrier  

- 尤其是  especially…  

- 开幕式  n. opening ceremony  

- 缩小   v. to reduce, to decrease  

- 偏见   n. prejudice  

- 巴基斯坦  Pakistan  

- 亲善大使  Good will ambassador  

- 伯爵夫人  Countess 

- 放弃   v. to give up  

- 优先   v. to prioritise 
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Questions 

 

Re-read lines 1- 2:              Marks 

1. What is widely believed?                 2 

2. What does it say about women and leadership?    1 

 

Re-read lines 3-8: 

3. Who participated in the 63rd session of the UN Commission on   3 

the status of women? 

4. What did participants review during the three round table            4 

discussions? 

 

Re-read lines 9-13: 

5. What did UN Secretary-General Guterres point out during              3 

the opening ceremony? 

 

Re-read lines 14-17: 

6. Why is it important women support other women?    2 

7. What does the Prime Minister of New Zealand Jacinda   2 

Arden opinion on this? 
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Re-read lines 18- 20: 

8. What is Muniba Mazari’s opinion on this?     2 

Re-read lines 21 – 23: 

9. What does Sophie, the Countess of Wessex, advice              2 

young women to do?  

 

Re-read lines 24- 26: 

10. What was the call to action?       3 

Now consider the article as a whole: 

11. What is the writer’s overall purpose in writing about this subject?            7 

Justify your response with close reference to the points made and 

the language used. 

12. Translate the underlines section into English: (lines 20-23)            20 

 

Total: 51 marks 

 

The Answer Scheme is on the following page.  
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Answer Scheme  

 

Q No. Expected Response Max Mark 

1. - Gender equality is essential (1) for meeting 
the international/global challenges of the 21st 
century (1) 

2 

2. - The proportion of woman in leadership 
positions around the world is far lower than that 
of men (1) 

1 

3. - Senior leaders (1) from various sectors 
including civil society (1) politics and the 
private sector (1) and from the United Nations 
(1) 

3 

4. - obstacles to women’s participation (1) and 
leadership (1) especially in the political, 
business and community advocacy fields (1) 
(Candidates need to mention at least 2) share 
their experience and/or knowledge (1) in 
accelerating the empowerment of women in 
these fields (1)  

4 

5. - Gender equality and women’s empowerment 
are essential to building a better society (1) as 
well as changing power relations, narrowing 
gaps and eliminating prejudices, protecting 
results (If the candidate mentions two they 
obtain 1 point if the mention more than two 
they obtain 2 points) (2) 

3 

6. - it increases the proportion of women in 
leadership positions (1) and helps the future 
generations of women realise their potential (1) 

2 

7. - She feels that in her position, she has a large 
impacted on the younger generation of leaders 
(1) and when fighting for a place at the table 
(1), it is crucial to pull every woman in before 
the door is closed (1) 

2 

8. - On the road to success and/or becoming a 
leader, women always move forward together, 
not alone (1) Empowered women empower 
other women (1) 

2 

9. - Young women should not give up (1) if all the 
spaces at the table are full, you only need to 
pull up another chair (1) 

2 
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10.  - A call to action to achieve full gender equality 
for all women (1) which includes prioritising 
female/girls’ education (1) and empowering 
women through economic empowerment (1) so 
they are able to reach their full potential (1) 

3 

11. 1. The writer wants to bring more awareness to 

the issues women face when pursing leadership 

positions/ in trying to get a seat at the table.   

2. The writer wants to bring more attention to 

the important advice female leaders have for 

the younger generation of women. 

3. The writer wants to emphasise the hard work 

that women in leadership positions are doing to 

ensure that the next generation has more 

female leaders.  

4. The writer uses quotations from female 

leaders to link the article to the real world and 

the political field.  

5. Real life examples of the work that women 

are doing in leadership positions highlights the 

author’s support for women in positions of 

leadership. 

6. The issues women face when trying to get a 

seat at the table are old however, are improving 

as more women open the door for other 

women. By highlighting this fact, this text 

showcases the author’s support for more 

empowered women and more female leaders. 

7 

7 or 5: 

 Clear, concise and 
reflective answer, 
drawing references 
from the text that are 
entirely appropriate, 
analytical in nature 
which demonstrate a 
sophisticated and 
accurate reading of the 
text. 

3 or 1: 

Provided an answer 
which may contain 

some degree of 
misreading, but which 
offers some evidence 

of appropriate 
inferencing skills. 

0: 

Simply regurgitating 
information from the 

text with no attempt to 
draw references.  

12. 实现权能增强的妇女，也会帮助增强周围妇女的权能。

联合王国的威塞克斯(Wessex)伯爵夫人苏菲 (Sophie) 

做出了当天的一个关键陈述，尤其针对了争取会议室里

20 

The translation into 
English is allocated 20 
marks. The text for 
translations will be 
divided into numbers 
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的一席之地的年轻女性。苏菲建议年轻女性不要放弃，

如果会议室所有的位置都满了，你只需要再拉过来一把

椅子。 

- Empowered women… 

- Empower other women. 

- Sophie, the Countess of Wessex of the 
United Kingdom, … 

- … make a key statement of the day, … 

- … especially for young women… 

- … who are fighting for a place at the 
table. 

- Sophie advised young women… 

- …to not give up. 

- If all the spaces at the table are full… 

- … you only need to pull up another 
chair.  

of sense units. Each 
sense unit is worth 2 
marks, which will be 
awarded according to 
the quality and 
accuracy of the 
translation into English. 
In assessing the 
candidate’s 
performance, the 
descriptions detailed 
below will be used. 
Each sense unit will be 
awarded one of the 
marks shown. 

 2 - Good: Essential 
information and 
relevant details are 
understood and 
conveyed clearly and 
accurately, with 
appropriate use of 
English. 

1- Satisfactory: 
Essential 
information is 
understood and 
conveyed 
clearly and 
comprehensibly, 
although some 
of the details 
may be 
translated in an 
imprecise or 
inaccurate 
manner. The 
key message is 
conveyed in 
spite of 
inaccuracies 
and weaknesses 
in the use of 
English. 

0- 
Unsatisfactory: 
The candidate 
fails to 
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demonstrate 
sufficient 
understanding 
of the essential 
information. 
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